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5240,000 RocoiVod From State

Is Diverted Tor "
i rurpua

'CITIZENS' PLAN MAY- - FAIL

... .l..i nlicrfl will not re- -

late increase ofImmc,
L&rf? Governor Sproul pWWind

V ;;! $210,000 to tlie uoaru oi,.uu- -

"fettoW&n.h'asuse.Hl,
fflf?2! Ar UlCta tl, last
.?BB.1.nrj!iilon for tenchern sal- -

!SS wm Included by the citizens' cm..-f- fi

aVono of the Items siiRgestcd to
'"'it .. t.400.000 for the nurposo of
Jijrlnit "in Immediate Increase of $200 to

VThe finance committee of the board
'111 meet this nftcrnoon.S and, It is pre
dicted, will reject the increase pian oi

to William Dick, necrctary
LittoBoarTl of Kdncatlon, the $210,000.

thouib not then In hand, was "btul-fetf- d

sway for tho general purpooes of
the board" In tho beginning of tho year.
llrry T. Stoddart, n member of the
finance commiure, msu kuiu wiu ?;,mn 'tncq not exist." And it is under- -

tood that Simon Orat!!, president of
the board, expressed nniscu in a aimi-jj- r

fjuhiou yesterday in a conversation
mth (ieorgc wnnrion a mom-fo- r

of the citizens coramlttei!.

Comniilicc Submits Plan
A plan to pay the teachers nn Inline- -

iW inrrcaso 'and make tho Flnegan
iitllzntloti schedule effective on Jan- -

'nr; 1 wsi submitted by tho citl- -
nV committee to Mr. Grata and

In John Wnnamaker, chairman of tho
ioancc committee, in a letter sent them

a Monday. Itefcrcncc to tho $240,000
Item was made In the first of a series

'tl four suggestions, pointing the way
t,n.r,1 (liidlnjr tho necpsaurv 51.400..

'MO. Ihe paragraph in question read
' is follqws :

'"First. The payment made to your

ijltaola on .tinc 2 last, which was
marked for use in increased salaries
anil no publicly announced, amounting

.tj $240,000.'
,t the in the interest

' Inrrensud enehers' salaries, held
'trader (he auspice of tho citizens' com- -
piltec in tlio Apademy ot Music on
Ihy'JX, Goveni'T Sproul told nn uudl-nie-

li,000 "hlladelphlaus nsHembled
in ml outsider the building, that he
had a erea surprise. lie said tho stato'

ai prepared to pay the Hoard of Edu-tatlo- n

nt once the $210,000 balnnpe of
tie salary appropriation.

The fioveruor's announcement was
trirted with outbursts of cheers' from
tbf throngs of tedchcrs and' interested
litliens. That mccting'waa attended by
3lr. Oralz, Mr. Dick and other mem
ber of tlit' Hoard ot Education. Hut
they did not sneak that night. The
pa; merit was duly made five days after-
ward, on June --'.

$210,000 "Spent Lon- - Ago"
l.at night, on the eve of the meet-In- g

tliat is to consider the salary In
row plan, Mr. Dick came forward
with the statement that the? $240,000
''in been spent long ngo."

"It is true that wo recplv' the money
onWat .Tune." said Mr. Dick, "but
vtknew It was coming to us, and go it
lid been ineluded in tho 1020 budget
jjide up In January."

"in other words," Mr. Dick was
ailed.' "'that sum has been spent?"

"Long ago," he replied. "It was
ipent for the general purposes of the
ward, l cannot understand wuy tnut

question should come up now, for It tias
been made clear time and again. We
have great difficulty in collecting our
taxes afM, as a result, we have to plan
eur aels in the first half of the year
to male them stretch over tho second
half."

Mr, Gratz. discussing tho plan of tho
fiiuens committee ip an interview yest-
erday afternoon, mndc no reference tu
the $240,000 item, but intimated that
the entire Boheme was impracticable be-

cause of lack of funds.
"I wlch it were possible," he said."

''Hut there arc certain things that an
Impossible. If you have ouly $1 and
you want something that costs $2 you
cannot get it, no matter how badly you
want it."

Sajs Committee Started Wrong
Mr. Stoddart asserted tho citizens'

committee, "started out on the wrong
i)pothe-- In assuming that the b3arl
Mi S24O.0O0 left over from the Inst
Hate appropriation, da it does not have
ueli a sum."
"I will, however, have more to say on

this questlpn tomorrow aftcrnobu,' ho
added.

Franklin Smedley, another memberw the liniincc committee, said he
doubted whether the board had suffl-w- nt

money to carry out the scheme.
lMwanl link, dinirman of the clti-wn- s

committee, bald he had no further
tniemeiit to make regarding the plan.

Uur suggestions are now in the hands
."nuancc ,c,Vmmltt,(" said Mr.

Ith r,hey w,n bo '"mussed at tho
ZthtZ-"- -

x have "0ll,iDS

South Z? Wijijon, principal of the
.TM.'

1!lfa(,e,l,'lIl "lU'h School fornnd nresident nt V, rr..i,..j.Cvfii.lnt MW AltlUHi3;;,","" Pronounce,, the plan
TJtUUll
"It ftnlrftd tlm ..,.,....

m ii i'.'"'!-emergenc- prou-m- X

nS.hc l. llocs not Pide us
V'U8$'V?n tte tcachers of 1'ltts-ottfp'JJ- f.

V,rh De,,roit- - Nwark nnd
lelmnr1 buI,? tnow that would

"or
tanks" fnctIl"l strife within

Miss Margaret Magulrc. wnicrvlsinr'
Set1,.0' .'h0 'Call and
Counr dJve,ctor ,f U,e AI1C(1 Teachers'
Mhrv.fF'? a slmllar "Pinion.

h,V.nBnlro ntta,cl5(,d tho Women's
taKiiVSii!ian,iM.t,07 for Its "attempt

the fight for higher

Legislator Hopes Women's Or-

ganization Merely 'Signed
"Through Ignorance'

HOLD MEETING TOMORROW

A IftMnH MH.lt- 1... ftl.A 11Tkm. ITaa.l.oJ
Ofgnnlzntion.to cantltdateg for the state
Legislature asking them to state thcic
position ,on tlio'.Finegan'Bnlnry bill for
rchool teachers to ertmo hefnro thn T.nrr.
Ulaturc nt the' onenlnv nf their ert
session in Jnnunry hns nrotfsed ituRgno-- 1

tlon" among mnny of the trnchers of tins I

city and Unfavorable comment from'
members of the Legislature. I

Tames Franklin, n member of tlm1
Legislature, characterized the letter ni
tho work of ovcrzoalous and badly ad-
vised leaders.

"I have been a member of the Legis-
lature since 1830 and never in all that
time have I seen such a misleading and
mean document from educational peopl?
as tho letter sent under the letterhead

f the Women Teachers' Organization
to each of our members.

"They say that Doctor Finegan will
present, a salary bill. He cannot present
one ; he can merely prepare It. There Is
n threat In- the lctor that might be re-
garded more seriously if I did not

thut the Benders were sinning
through ignorance.

"They want the members of the Leg-
islature to commit thcmselvea to some-thll- ll

that, to us. In not fix v-- t In nvUe.
rnqc. ,Such an notion on our part would

'

Ikfl nrrn(1Clf nlll ?nMlnln(l.... ..,!. ..1.1.1.1
leauircs that wo shall take office with-- '
out uaving promised anything. 1 nm
very much surprised to have received
such a letter nnd hope that the senders
will bo better advised next time."

Miss Jane Allen, president of thor
Women Teachers' sOrganliatlon, said
that, there was no intention nf InWHntr
politics into' tho, salary campaign, hut
that on honest effort was simply being
mauo to ascertain mo Kind ot men that
wouldbe sent ot the next Legislature.

"I nm sorry that such a matter should
have come up at this time, when the
teachers ore ulout to be united on the
salary question. AVe shall have a meet-
ing tonight, when I believe nil tho dif-
ferences that now exist among the
teachers, on the salary question will be
patched up. .

"The plan submitted by the citizens'
committee, I believe, will give us nil
what wo want. If the board teen its
way clour to adopt this plan I don't be-

lieve they will have any trouble with
tho teachers."

RIVER GANG NABBED

Police Believe Prisoners ,Are Re-

sponsible for Many Robberies
Through the alertness of Captain K.

C. Mctcalf, of the steamship tanker
Annette, the police believe a gang of
river pirntcs" that have infested the
river front and stolen good valued ut
nearly $20,000 from steamships and
piers on the Delaware river In the last
few months has been rounded un.

Four suHpccts captured by Captain
Mctcalf were arraigned yesterday beforo
Magistrate liaker, and the supposed lead-
er of the gang. Tun no Lucia, also known
as "Cuba," Tenth and Carpenter
strccfc, was held without ball. Three
others at the same time with
Lucia were held in $1000 ball. They
were Panto Mcmcslo, Louis Moscon and
Itamon uVrmantandia, Thirteenth nnd
l'ino streets. .

The capture of 'the men as they were
attempting to rob the Lake Annette lefl'
to a report, that they were members
of the ship's crew, but this wns proven
false at the hearing.

FIREMEN AT REUNION

Volunteers Go to Allentown for An

nual Meeting
Fifteen members of the William renn

Volunteer Hoar Compnny, No. 18,
Oiranl nvcnuoTind Dunton street, men
who served this "city without pay for
.ah..!. !... Aha.mc.1 .,ntA fnpnnil tn millJVU1D, IVilCU IlllillCU WVH. AW...VU l I'M.
the trucks to fires themselves, left
Ilroad Street Station this morning for
Allentown to attend the annual con-

vention of tho Pennsylvania State Fire-
men's Association.
r The party, which included the sons
of manv of tlie old veterans, left the
fire quarters in six automobiles nt 7
o'clock for the railroad station. They
will mako a stop ip Harrisburg, where
they will bo met by n band of twenty-eig- ht

women, who will accompany them
to Allentown, after a short stop-of- f in
Harrisburg.

Penn Man for Cox
M. J. Pickering, of this city, gradu-

ate manager of athletics at I'vun aim
now on leave of absence, has arrived
in New York to take churge of the

National College Men's
Club, recently organized hero as part
of the Democratic national headquar-
ters.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jamea 1. Dwyer. JTryn Mawr, nnd Anna

M, McOroay, 442 Old I.itclli-- rnud.
Udwnrd I. Henley. 018 W. Tloca at., nnd

JoDhlne J. Pnimarn, 1813 Tins nt.
John Hobs, BIB W. Hedmvlck nve.. and Lil-

lian 12. McCaushey. 1:0.13 Kris nve,
Vlnei-n- t nacchutl. 4T10 Marlon ave., and

Vllomena, lUnalll 4710 Wavren t.
Harry rav, BID W. York (it., and Mary

Mnyuor, iuk ,. rairuill (.
Frank Flood, 4234 Lancaster ave and

Jeanetts Ilellly. 712 N. 46ih at
ralrlrk Qulnn, 2327 K, Indiana ave, and

Dorothy latency. 27BT Croaky at.
Ennannn. O. I'urlnonl, 02 HI Uunaom at, and

Irene K, Kolarl. 8210 Sanaom at.
Qua Festlnntcln. 222H 13. Cambria at and

Ida Aruff. 3043 Tontalne at,
J, Milton Allen. liar Harbor, Me and

Mury necket, 4414 Waln.it at.
ChurlfH II. Doeniter, Ilaltlmoru, lid,, and

Mary Halnea. r2!0 Florence ave
Oeorno Veaeau. New York city and Mary

Dornea, 207 N. Juniper at,
William I'enmmer, 174S N. 2iat at. and

Martha Scott, 2037 Dlcklnaon at.
Leo V. Confay. nB21 Upland at., and Mary

A. nucktey, 41B N. 00th at.
Walter J, b'ltock. 103,1 N. Marahall at., and

Marie I. Ilraun. .413 W. Dauphin at.
Irwin Dromler, 3822 Wyalualng avo,, and

Jeano Lanraman. 2213 N. 20th at,
joufph C, Drawn, Mlllvllle. N. J., and Irene

Walker. 330 N. Camao at.
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Lcdirer Photo Strtlcc
If tho exhibition at tho Chamber of Commerce meets with public
approval, this may be nn everyday sights Paper suits and overcoats,
which nro quite tho fashion In Vienna and Berlin, can be bought from
twenty-nln- o cents up. They nro now being shown as a novelty by the

chamber

CAMDEN LIQUOR MEN LUCKY

Saloon Owners J.lkely to Escapo
Prdsecutlon by U. S.

The 124 Camden saloonkeepers, who
on Monday paid fines approximating
$50,000 on charges of liquor law vio-

lations, probably will escape federnl
prosecution, according to John Crolly,
assistant prohibition enforcement officer.

"So far," said Mr. Crolly, "Camden
Cotiuty Prosecutor Wolvcrton has not
submitted the evidence the Camden po-

lice collected ngulnst the men. It would
be folly to bring them into tlie federal
courfwlthout this evidence. The sa-

loonkeepers arc lucky to get off so
lightly."

Crolly would not comment on the re-

port that there has been a row between
him and Prosecutor Wolverton.

HOTEL BILLS UNPAID

Young Cuban Says Cable for Funds

Stllllc Unanswered
Miguel Grandolis wns held in $500

ball by Magistrate Meclcary, in Centrnl
Station this morning, charged with de-

frauding two hotels. (Sraiidolls is said
to be of a wealthy Cuban family.

Testimony at tlie hearing showed that
Grandolis. who snys he comes from
Havana, lived at one centrnl hotel for
f,..,i,inii iinvu rimntni- - un a board bill
of which lie failed to pay. Ho
then moved to another hotel, where he
owed $30 when arrested Inst night.

The Cuban nt the hearing said he ran
out of money here nnd hail cabled to ins
home for a remittance. He hns not re-

ceived an answer yet, he said.

Gov. Sproul to Visit Penn 8tate
ainf rniiepn. Ia Oct. 0, Gover

nor Sproul will muke his first visit to
the Pennsylvania State College Sat-

urday, when ho will be the guest of
Penn State graduates assembled nt
their first annual "Alumni Home-Comin- g

Day" celebrntion. Tho Governor
will attend the football game between
Dartmouth nnd Penn State, nnd will
spenk ot a smoker in the evening to the
largest assemblage of State College
graduates ever held.

Sailor Is Slashed In Flaht on Ship
r,llowine n nuurrel on board the I

H H. Gntllrle. a revenue cutter,
anchored off Chestnut street wharf, last
nii,t -- wniter iimviiind. nineteen vcurs
old. a snilor, wus painfully cut on the
right arm bv a mess attcnuunt. now- -

laud wns taken to tho Pennsylvania I

Hospital, where doctors worked 'for
more tnun nn nour to stop me now ui
blood and put twenty stitches in the
arm.

ftaBBBBBBBBall M
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J. W. BEST WINS DIVORCE

Philadelphia Man Is Granted Decree
From Wife at Shore Resort

.Tohn W. Eest, an attorney with offices
in the PenTicld Building, has been
granted n decree of divorce from Mary
Pauline Rest, nt Atlantic City. Cus-
tody of their two children, a girl and
a boy, was given tft tlie husband, wlth
the wife retaining tlie right to visit
them. Mrs. Best wns Mary Pauline
Olmstead, of Washington, before hec
marriage in mil.

Mrs. Host stated in her defense that
she had "owned up" to certain indiscre-
tions upon her husband's assurances
thut "If I told the, truth he would bury
the past." Hest is sixty-tw- o years old
nnd his wife is twenty-eigh- t.

Mrs. Hest had her husband arrested
at tho shoro last summer on charges
of assautt and battery nnd intent to
kill. She staggered into the police sta-
tion one morning and swooned while
telling n tale of brutal attack on her by
her husband with a hammer. She was
in u critical condition at the Atlantic
City Hospital for weeks. Hest was
tried at a criminal court in Mays Land-
ing and fould guilty. His attorneys
listed, for clemency on account of his
advanced age. .Tudgo Robert II, Inger-so- ll

fined him $1000.

CLEVER THIEVES GET$1O,O0o

One Hides In Store Till Closing.
Roll Safe to Rear

Chester. Oct. 0. Placinsr a 2000- -
pound safe on a truck in the wholesale
xrm.rry ntuiv in. vntui vruiiu, uurginr.S
rolled It to the rear of the building,
burled it in flour bags, chiseled off the
combination and took $10,000 in cur-
rency and some silver. A diamond
lavalliere belonging to Miss Anna Fein-ntcl- n,

the bookkeeper, also was stolen.
It appears that one of the robbers hid

in the store until after it had been
closed, and then admitted others who
aided him in the job. Collections had
been made by tho firm, which insured
burglars a good haul.

There was no evidence of the store
having been broken into.

The robbery was not discovered until
tho nlaco was opened in the moralncr.
"Where's the safe?" exclaimed Miss
Kcinsteln. "I left it in tho corner last
niirtit." 'J. no dookh ana mmem of the
firm, with tho exception of checks, wero
unuisturoeu

I
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PAPER CLOTHING

HI
made whisky, it was testified at a hear- -

Jlnjf before .Maglstrato l'rlce, In tho
Suits on Exhibit at Chamber Of Twenty-secon- d street und Hunting Park

Commerce Cost 29 Cents
and Up

testified thut Kasschra ran from the
nVFRP.n&T ARF T0O.u",',0 nnd tl,rcw tlie f '" "tilloncar, to tlie trnf,1(H of the 1i,.nilHlvnnlu

Philadelphia clothing nnd textile
manufacturers arc looking over' the
possibilities of, introducing paper cloth-

ing to the well-dresse- d populace of this
city. They claim that while a snappy
paper .suit may not be beat in the-- long
run, i certainly 'look o. k. for the
first 100 yards.

If paper sulti go on the local mar-

ket, you con get one nt twenty-nin- e

cents mid up.
Representatives of leading cloth and

suit manufacturing concerns have been
catling' at the Chamber of Commerce
today to inspect the sample collections
ot paper clothing wlilcn iinve Just been
imported by the government to show
what the well-dress- Austrian and
German are wearing or tearing thltf
season. ,

The exhibit includes ,uItK. overcoats.
(collars, suspender mid motor dusterH
for men, nnd skirts, aprons, etc., for
women. The clothing looks like it
coarse grado of cloth and feels much
the. same but for the fact that It is
stlflvr tu the touch,

The men's suits range in price from
twenty-nin- e cents to S'J.-fO- . Overcouts
set the Austrian back from $1 to $2
in real money, wnicli is tlie Kuropcan.
way of saying American cash.

One of the most serviceable suits for
men nbout Vienna is a neat dark gray
tweedy looking paper affair thnt Is mauo
on the following bchedule 10 per cent
papefj 40 per cent cotton with 20 per
cent .unannounced.

It is said that the Germans regard
thcMS suits as mere scraps of paper, to
ba torn up nnd thrown nwny at tho
sllcrhtest occasion.

Thi. suits are very successiui in... , ,, r. -- i,- ...issss SKn,ss'srS'
night extra clothes.

The most daring pieces of the exhibi-
tion are the paper suspenders, which arc
said sometimes to go bad in tho pinches.

The suits arc mnue uy a speciut
chemical process which makes them
fairly practical except in the rain, r
subway crushes. Little incidents like
that have been known to turn a well-dresse- d

European into a tramp in sev
eral minutes.

HELD AS SALOON BANDIT

Paroled Convict Accused of Taking
$140 From Till

Barney Fraln, twenty-eig- ht jears
old, no home, was nrrested this inorn- -
lnr ftinrmxl with belnc the bOlldit wllO
held up nnd robbed the saloon of Stanley,
Wnsakomis, nt aeconu auu iiuriou
utrcptH. Inst Monday nicht.

Fraln had a --hearing this morning '

before Magistrate Cownrd. in the Sev '

cnth and fnrpenter streew po ice sin - ,

tinn. nml was held wlthou r. duh lor
court. We has been identified, accord
ing to the police, ns tlto liold-u- p mnn.
He was released from the Eastern Peni-
tentiary October 8, on parole. .

On the night of the hold-u- p nn armed
man entered tho saloon, backed the
proprietor and four customers into a
corner and took ,1-1- from the cash
druwer.

Young Republicans to eMet'Tonlght
i .1m f !. v n,.MiMa'" ',""'"""' i-" "iof Philadelphia be held, ut the

headquarters of the association, 217
South Brood street, this evening. The
speakers will be Miss Lillian Howurd,
of the Republican women's committee
of Pennsylvanlo. Trevor T. Mnthcws,
Esq. will speak on the League of Na-
tions and Judge John W. Jones, of n,

will address the meeting on
"Labor nnd Economic Issues of tho
Campaign."

THIS OFFICE EXECUTIVE DESIRES A
R CONNECTION

A managing executive nc?ftuntjir ,n,i
auditor who thoroughly understands e(nelntbmlneas procedure, one quallrwd for lp

an executive of a hlnhor order,
doslrea..position whero maximum capacity
Iinyajcaiiy ana mentally and an ability tonet thlna-- done In a big way will open upa greater opportunity. Hay I have an
lit tea .vjvv t

A 911. LEDOFJt, OFI1CK
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Personal Charges u

l&tnsctis
f 925-2-7 MARKET STREET

Automatic

SSSHSSl

Reductions
START TO-DA- Y

To Introduce Our New

Automatic Reduction
Bargain Basement

Every Day There Will Be Advance

20 REDUCTIONS
On Certain Lines of New Merchandise Until Our

Automatic Reductions Adjust Themselves.

All Garments Must Sell Within 36
Selling Days

After .12 selling days 20 will be reduced
t

After 18 selling days 40 will be reduced
After 24 selling days 60 will be reduced
After 30 selling days 80 will be reduced

Aftef 36 selling days garments will be given away.

. r

.
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STILL FOUND IN HOME

i Man's Quarrel With Wife Results
In Dlsqovery

.Max MrtColloni, who cuiyluctD n
boarding house nn Fulrhlll ntreet, uonr

I Ontario, drove his wife inul two chil- -
dren from the home every time ho

, iivcnue Hiutlou today,
Mwollom bud Alko ICassebra were

nrrvstcd at 1 :,'I0 o'clock this morning
' In the kitchi'u of tho' bonrdlng house
by i'ntrolincn.Oella antl llureert. who

ltaiiroad, wuero it was later recovered.
They ulso testified they found three
barrels ot mash and n cjunntlty of
whisky at the house.

Magistrate l'rlce held the men In
JGOO ball tucli for n further hearing
tomorrow.

CASH REGISTER MEN HERE

Twenty-sl- x Heads of Departments
Visit City's Industrial Plants

A delegation of twenty-si- x employes
of the National Cniih Itrclntnr i'n. nt
Dayton, O.. today visited Philadelphia
.ueuiuurB oi mo party called early tillsmorning at the Chamber of Commerce,
where arrangements were made to visit
several large industrial establishments,

Tho pirty wns made up of heads nf
departments who ore on n tour to a
number of lnrge eastern plants for the
purpose of studying labor and welfare
conditions in thlH section. Thev were
in New York yesterday, Phllad-lphl- a
toduy nnd will bo in Washington' to-
morrow, returning the next day to Drfy-to- n.

These men ar gathering data in
ull parts of tho country, having re-
cently made a trip to Buffalo, Cleveland
and Detroit;.

I

GIRL FOUGHT IN STORE
t,

Woman Detective Has Bandaged
Face, but 8ees Prisoner Held

Olive Miller, of 241 .South N'lnth
street, wns held in $1000 ball for further
neurinp in a vcek by Magistrate Me-clrn-

this mornimr on n rhiiriw nf ulmn- -
llftlng in n Market street department
store yesterday. Miss MeGovcrn. the
lltnri-- rlntnttftl- - M'liA nliitunHAjt n .!...- -",", "","' , "'''"'":" uk""- -

cii ami n uiiniiaceii nice nn n result, or
':1..Jii"j5i "

srfe-- a
which Miss Miller threw uwav when the
wns arrested.

Neighbors Save Machines '
A fire on tln ronf nf n xtnhlf, lin- -

longing to M. ( Campbell, 2051-5- 3

Almond street, caused damage- - amount-
ing to SHOO this morning. The cause
of the fire Is unknown. An iiiltomo I

bile and a heurse belonging to Camp-
bell, who Is an undertaker, were in the
building nt tho time. Neighbors sent
in the alarm, drove the automobile ami
pushed tho hearse into tho strdct.

Deaths of a' Day

CHARLES N. WILLIAMSON

Popular Writer of Automobile
Stories Dies at Bath, England

Bath, England, Oct. 0. The death
is nnnounced of C. N. Williamson, the
n,,...!!;.

Charles Xorris Williamson, journal-
ist and author, gained wide popularity
as a writer of stories in which tho nntn. ,

hnobilo played a prominent part. Con
jointly with his wire, Alice Murlul
Willarason. ho wrote, among other
tales: "The Lightning Conductor."
"The Princess Passes." "My Friend .'
the Chauffeur." "Scarlet Runner" and
"Tlie Motor Maid." .Mr. Williamson
yns a scientist nnd engineer nud was
fo.r .?W'L ?0':, on.-tI-

lc
editorial staff

nr tin llrflnh p. Ho nil il Rlioil "T hi
Life of Thomas Carlyle" In two Vo-
lumes in 1881. Mr. Williamson wns
born in Livingston Manor House, ou
tho Hudson river, near 1'oughkeepslc,
x. y.
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No Definite Decision Yet, Says
Beeber, but Hint$ at

Action Soon

CONSIDER PHILADELPHIANS
y

Ileports from the committee on super-

intendence of. the Board of Education
nppointed to select n successor to Dr.
John 1. Oarbcr, who resigns October
31, Indicate, that a selection nt the
meeting of the board next week Is n
possibility.

Dlniner Beebor Indicated as much
after a meeting of the committee yes-

terday.
"While we arrived at no conclusions

during the meeting, u'e shall hold an-

other In n day or two and may have
something definite to say within a fchort
tlinc We have been giving this innttcr
much more careful consideration thnu
many believe. While' we have, not had
many formnl meetings, we have met
ench other informally on n number of
occasions and discussed men for the
post. Wo have ulso made a great many
Inquiries."

It is the impression among members
of the board that the committee will
nrobnblv decide on n small number of
educators whom they inny'find eligible
nuil available from which they will be
asked tu make n.linnl choice. There urel
no candidates lor tlie ouicc, members ut
the committee say. but a large number
of men have been considered for the
place.

Among those said to be receiving
serious consideration are J. George
Beoht, deputy state superintendent of
public instruction; II. L--. Wilson,
superintendent of schools of Berkeley,
Cnlif; Fred Hunter, superintendent of
schools of. Oakland, Calif. ; Itandall J.
Condon, superintendent of schools of
Cincinnati; Dr. Charles II. Cbudsey,
former superintendent of schools of Chi-
cago ; Payson Smith, state commissioner
of education, of Mnssachtibetts; Charles
Li. Meek, superintendent of schools of
Mndison, Wis. ; Robert L. Jones, of
Cleveland, nnd E. C. Brown, of East
Orange, N. J.

It is believed thnt some members of
the committee are supporting a "dark
horse," one whose name hns not hither-
to been mentioned. It would not be al-
together surprising if a Phlliidclphlau
were chosen.

Dr. Frank P. Graves, dean of the
School of Education of the I'niverslty
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lin. Ouv Hands
When r make sale w fad we
aaaume an obligation to deliver
aatlafaction not merely a good
car. We feel there "la an equal
obllqatlon on the purcnaeer'e pott
to bring hia car ln"regularly dur-
ing the flrat few month (or In-
spection and adjustment.
We have found that giving a cou-
pon book for a definite amount of
aervlce Inaurea both of ua against
mleunderatandlnga la carrying out
me agreement.
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If I Buying Clothes is a N
s ga c! ...... r l.l.M fj

I judgment. But buj fll
Good Clothes. No N

lg 9 matter what price you H
pay, the price alone n

Fall and Winter Suits are doesn't prove economy RJ21 priced $45 and upward. the longer t h'e
Overcoats, "Slip-on- " and Clothes serve, the N
Cheeterfield models, $40 mre economical they Ml

M WS .. . . . CH And wrar isii'r n mil. Mlm v uouoie-oreaste- a overcoats, -- - ..... ..
M ulsters and ulstcrettes, ter oi cltance there s M

1. K $45 and upward. a definite way of put- - 111

I ting it into Clqthcs R
1 B all-wo- ol fabrics and U

m ll skillful railnrinrr nm til

f rj duce it. Our Cloth- - fl

' f i"K s reliable --orrcct U
ll and in approved taste, R
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m. BVILDlNdBREVtTlES
Br.

The first euential of iati-ficto- ry

construction ir
an accurate eitlmtte ofm

f coitt.

Every AOERTHAW estimate
is baled" ori years of highly
scientific cost records, cor-

rected to meet the condi-

tions likely to prevail invm a given case.

ABERTHAWl
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY!
PHILADELPHIA WEST END TRUST 1

of Pcnnsylvnnin, nnd Dr. Cheesemnn A.
Herrick, president of Glrnrd Collcg'ej
formerly an official in tho city school
system, who Is thoroughly familiar with
Its workings, have been mentioned a
important possibilities.'

Some members of tho board have ex-

pressed n preference for n school head
to bo selected out of the educational
system of the city. Dr. George Wheoler,
Dr. Oliver P. Cornman and Dr. Louis
Nusbnum, nssocintc superintendents in
the city, have all been mentioned. I

MAKING mi
A HIT

AT

$50
w e nave maae
such advantageous
purchases in wool
ens and trimmings
and introduced
such sound econ-
omies in produc-
ing our outp'ut
without impairing
tlie input that by
actual comparison
they eclipse any
thing you can buy
elsewhere, at $50

because the
woojens are finer,
tne sieeve, tne
blade, and seam
trimmings choic-
er, the workman

i
y ship more exqui

site, and the style
more elevated in
tone, than can be
produced at $50,
except under the
first-han- d manu-
facturing contact
maintained bv
Perry's!

FALL SUITS

$35 to $95

OVERCOATS
$35 to $100

1

PERRY &. CO.
16th &. Chestnut Sta.

frJI iwunrrmnTi miingangixittiwBMini aw. wm

agacy-a

AN EFFICIENT WOMAN
wants new connection copjr writer
or correapondenti exprrlenccdt lnltln-tl- r,

Trraatlllty. Well luturmed. Good
urganizer.

11 306', LlSllGIill ori'icr.

The healthy man docsiVf
have any age. He's as old as
he feels, and he feels young.
Feel old? Come, sec us.

Let us give you a
treatment.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLMNH IlLDa.. WALJJUT ST. AT 151K

Public
Speaking

V

I

demon-
stration

Can you get your message across at
business meetings or club gathjr
inga ? Do you speak with confidy
or aro you nervous when calleJ
to speak in publia? The CarnC '
course in public speaking, to be 0 a

uy ua tnis tan, will give you real
training in speakinir to crrouns al
men. You are invited to the openifHT
night, Thursday, October 7, at 8
o'clock. Particulars of the course pn
r' quest. ,
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